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Territories into 01' from the P"esiclencies 
of Madras and Bomb3,y," and that the 
Committee be instructed to consider the 
Bill in the amended form in which the 
Select Committee had recommended it 
to be pass~d. 

Agreed to. 
'£he Bill passed through Committee 

without amendment, and, the Council 
having resumed its sitting, was repOl·ted. 

The Council adjourned at 3 o'Clock. 

Saturaay, 3t'a September 1859. 

PRESENT: 

ResQb,ecl.-Thut it is expedient that the Go-
vernor-Geneml should visit the North-West.em 
Provinces of the Presidency of Fort 'Yi1uam 
in Bengal and other parts of India, unaccolll-
panicd by any Mentber oftlle Council. 

That the Honorahle l\h. Haring-ton be re-
quested to take clliLrge of, and bring into the 
Legislative Council, with a view to its being 
passed into law, a Bill to authorize the Governor-
(ieneral alone, during his absence, to exercise 
all the powers which might be exercised b~' the 
Governor-General in Council in evel'y case ill 
which the Govemor-Genernl mR.y think it 
expedient to exercise those powers. 

(True extract) 
, W. GREY, 

Sec!!. to tke Govt. of India. 

The Honorable the Chief J u~tiee, 
dent, ill the Chair. 

MR. HARINGTON moved the sus-
Vice·pj·esi. pension of the Standing Orders, to en-

able him to bring in a Bill " for pl'Ovid-
H. on Lieut.-GenI. Sir I H. l~orbes, Esq., 

J. Outram, HOIl'ble Sir C. R. 
Hall. H. B. Harington, Jackson, 
P. W. LeGeyt, Esq., I lind 

I A. Sconce, Esq. 

MALABAR OUTRAGES. 

M. ing for the exercise of certain powers by 
the Governor-General during his ab-
sence f!'Om his Council," and to 
pass the same at once through its 
remaining stages, in order that it might 
receive to-day the assent of His Excel-

THE VICE-PI::'ESIDENT read a. 
Message, informing the Legislative Coun-
cil that the Governor-General had as-
sented to the Bill" for the suppression 
of Outrages in the District of Malahar 
in the Presidency of Port St. George." 

lency the Governor-General. This was 
necessary, as. it was the last day on 
.which the Council would sit for some 
time, and the course now resorted to 
was adopted with a view to consult the 
convellieuce of Honomble Members. 

SIR JAMES -.OUTltAM seconded 
ABSENCE OF THE GOVERNOR.GENE. the Motion, which was carried. 

RAL. MR. H'Aln~GTON said, in pursu-

The following' Message from the Go-
verllor-General ill Council was r~a.J uy 
the Vice-President:-

MESSAGE No. 185. 

ance of t:h'e Res&~ution which bad been 
read frOlnthe G"t~air, and which, in ac-
cOl'dance with the requirements of the 
Act of ParliameIlt, noti&d the decision 
of the Council o(Xnrlia that it was expe-
dif;1lt that the Governor-General should 
pl'oceed to· visit the N orth-W estel'll 

'the Governor-G,enerJl1. \0 Coullc;il fOrl"-I\l'ds Provinces 3:n<L<?t~ler Plt.Lts .2LI_mlia.t;ln-
to the LeO'i~l~ive Cmmcil·extrnct i)f a Reso- 'accollipanied --by' any Member of the 
lution pass~d on the 2ild instnnt, j·tilati,·e to h 
the absence of the Govern{\r-General from the Supreme Council, he ad the honor to 
Council, and to the neceRsity for vesting ~be lay before the Council a Bill which 
Governor-Generai with certain PUW"l'S uunllg would euaLl€> His LOl'dship to leave 
such absence. Calcutta, carryiilg with him the full 

By order of the Governol'·Generaliu powers of the Governor General in 
Council. Council, except, 6'f cou;'se, the power of' W. GREY, 

Sec!!. to tke Govt. qf India. making laws, which he mentioned, as 
Fori William, J on a former occasion there had been 

The 31'd ;:;~teJnber 1859. s~me uiscussion on this point. It wou'd 
still, however, be. necessary for the 

The ext"act from the Resolutionre- Governor-General~ wherever he might 
ferreu to was as follows:- be,.to give.hi$' as~cilt to all laws passeu 

. .. by the ·0oum:illYefore they could come 
Extract from the proccedlllg~ of the R.lg~l~ into -operation, This was re<i,'uired by 

Honorable the Go\'ernor-Gencl'al of IndInm I th A.t f p. '1' , . I' .J. ," • d Council in the nome Y"parlmcnt, under date e . -C 0. al lament fl ~ ,ea<l5 _ rvICr.' e 
the 2nu ::)cl'tClllbcr 18ol~. tu, ,Lilli cuuld n0l be dh,p~'L:.ed Wlth. 

e 2 
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J t "\Voul<1 be in the recollection of I-Io- ra'Lle MemberR must be well awnre of. In the 
norable Members that, whell the last Province of Oude much remained to be done. 

It must be manifest to every body that, for 
Act was lJnssed to admit of His Excel- Military 'operations to be renewed in Oude. 
cel1cncy -the Governor-General leaving the commencement of the dry season was all 
Calcutta, carrying with him the full that was required. 'l'hE'se operations, he hoped, 
powers of the Governor-General in Coun- would, in olle sense, be very different from those 
cil, IJucknow and many other parts. of which occurred last yeRr. He hoped that we 

h,~d seen the last of our great and bloody 
the N orth-Western Provinces were III a struggles in the field. But a great Military 
state of open rebellion, and that fol' a demonstration was very obviously necessary' 
time British rule was entirely suspended in Dnde-a demollstrl\tion whieh would have 
therein, It was felt desirable, in con- probably as much a. politi cui as 1\ Military 

, h ' t th character, - For that, and for many other sequence, WIt a VIew 0 e concen- reasons, it was quite RS requisite still that the 
tration of Civil authority in the N orth- Head of the Supreme Government should be 011 
'tV estern Provinces, and to unity of the spot, vested with the powers of the Go-
action on the part of the Civil Govern- vernor-General in Council, which Act IV 
ment in ai~l of Military operations, of 1858 1111(1 given him tempornri,ly, flS it was 
that the Governor-General should him- wheu that Act was passed; and It WIIB neces-

sH.ry therefore for the Coullcil, unless it 
self proceed and assume charge of the wished to go backwurds, to extend the opera-
Government of the N ortll- Western tion of the Act." 
Provinces, which would be attended 
with the further advantage of placing Since the passing of the Act last men-
the Head of the .Supreme Governme.1t tioned, the Go\'ernor-General of India. 
in the vicinity of the Hcad~Quartl.rs in Council had had the satisfaction to 
of His Excellency the Commander-in- announce to the people of India that 
Chief, and at hand to support with "war was at an end, that rebellion had 
the whole weight 'of the Supreme Go-. been put down, that the noise of arms 
vel'1lment all the Military measures was no longer heard where the enemies 
which the Commander-in-Chief might of the State had persisted in their last 
think it expedient to initiate, struggle ; that the presence of large 

In the month of July following the forces in the Field bad ceased to be ne-
Council was asked to extend' the Act cessar)'; that orner was re-established, 
pa.ssed in the early part of the year for and peaceful pursuits had everywhere 
the further term of six months, to enable. J:ieen resumed," A day of General and 
His Excellency the Governor-Ge~eral Solemn Thanksgiving to Almighty God 
to prolong the period of his absence ·fc)r His signal ,mercies and protection 
from the Presidency, In introducing during the late events had been ohserv-
a Bill for this purpose, the present .f;.d, and it was thought that it would be 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, who a. fitting sequel to the whole that His 
was at the ti~e a Membe.r of' the. Su- E,xcellency the Governor-General should 
preme Council, observed that- :riow visit those parts of the country 

. which had been the scene of the recent 
. -- ".IhollgJ)~tl)e ori~inal Act WRS limited to .disorders; but which \yere happil,): f,lga,iD 

. ~tll,e..sMl:ttune of ,SIX months, he thou~ -enjoying tl'ieblessmgsofpeace-and good 
1111ght soy that thiS was, done rather on the , . , L' " , 1 
possibility thut events might so foIl out that Gove~nment, ~IS o!dshlp stom wou d 
the country might be restored to its usual be a SIgnal mamfestatlOn of the return of 
stat.a of trr..nquillity in the cou'!":e of that time pc:.cc; a SC:l.Son for the public rccogni-
thn.n ill the expectation that thiS would be the -tion of ser\.icesrendered during the late 
case: That this had not been the case was mutinies' and a 'visible assertion of the nlllllJfest, Progress, and great progress. had . ,. .' _ , 
been made' but every Honornble ~Je'l;;ber ,authorIty of the Queen s Government. 
wns aware dIRt the work had not yet been com- The tour would em brace the recogni-
pleted, He did n.ot, ,of course, speak of ,the tion, by His Lordship in pel'son as Her 
work of re-ol'ga1llznbon and reconstructIOn, Majesty's Viceroy in India, Q.' many 

• 'I' •• nt ~O!;t lI;duo:IR duty ,which th,e Gov~rnment new tenures ill Oude' the reception bnd still belore It reqlllred dehberuLlOn IIm1 . ' • ! , 
consultntion, lIe did not speak in consequeilce of. the mfluentIal Native t?luefs fro,m 
of that work not hRving been yet done;. but the west of the J umna, In the CIS-
lie spoke of the prompt daily action, re,ndered .Sutlej States,. the Punjaub, . and else-
necessary by the concurrence d dally events where' His Lordship's direct:interconrse 
ill t'le North-Westel'1l Provinces. One point I 'th th hIt lIt ~h' , 1 to 
whi~h alone required the con~.inued presence WI ose \V ,0, a e y en "en', au 
of Snpl'l!me Authority in t·he Proyiu"es. HOllO. uphold the Bl'ltlsh hOllOI', and Ins per-

JJ£', Hm'illgfon 
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SOM,} acknowledO'ment of those services 
including the co~ferme'lt, by His Lord~ 
ship's hand, of the honors which would 
be the just reward of those service~. 
An inspection by His Lordship of certain 
important points, such as Lucknow and 
Delhi, which were now in a tmnsition 
state, was also considered desirable, as 
well as a personal conference with the 
Lieutenant-Governors of the North-
Western Provinces and the Punjal.lb, 
and the Chief Commissioner of Outle, in 

The Motioll was ca.rried, and the Bill 
read a third time. 

l\fu. HARINGTON moved tl.at 
Sir J a.mes Ollt.J'all1 be requested to take 
the Bill to the Governor.General for his 
assent. 

Agreed to. 

I,ICENSING OP TRADES AND PltOFES. 
SlON::;. 

respect to the future Government of THE CLERK presented to the Council 
those vast and important territories. a Petition from certain Mem bel's of the 
These were brielly the reasons which Central Committee of the I"diO'o Plan-
ha.d induced His Lordship to consider tel's' Association aO'n.iust the Bill " for 
it advisable that he should visit the the licensing of 0 trades and pl'ofes-
Upper Provinces and other pat·ts of siolls." 
India. dUl;ng the approaching cold Sm CHARLES JACKSON moved 
seaSOIl. '.rhe measure was elltil'ely that the above Petition be referred to the 
concurred in by the other Members of Select Committee on the Bill. 
His Lordship's Government, and it now 'rHE VICB-PHESIDEN'l' said, he 
only remained for him (MI'. Harington) was not sure, with reference to the 
to ask the Council to pass this Bill, to prayer of the Petition, that it could be 
admit of that measure being carried refel'l'ed to the Select Committee. The 
into effect. It was perlutps preper that prayer was" not to proceed an\' farther 
he should add that the Bill was word with the said Bill. but to demind from 
for \vord the same as that passed in the its author, in sub~titution for it, if ne;-
early part of last year, except that it cessary, a project of taxation \vhich 
was proposed that it should continue in shall press equally on.all incomes, ho\v-
force for seven instead of six months, soever deri\'ed, of a proper taxable 

, and the words" his Council" were sub- amount, and on all classes of persons." 
stituted for" any Member of the Coun- It was open to the Honorable ~{over of 
cil of India" in the Title, Preamble, and the Bill to object to the Petition, with 
first;: Section of the Bill. This wa.s that. Pdl'ayer as it· now stood, being 
necessary in refel'€ince to the recent receIve . . 
change in the Government of India. ]\:1R. HARING'rON said, personally 
His Lordship did not propose to leave he had not the slightest objection to 
Calcutta before the first or second week thc Petition being recei ved, printed, and 
of October, but, as he had said, it was rcfeJ'l'crl to the Select Committee on the 
necessary to pass the Bill at once, as it Dill, if the forms of the Council, ill re-

,...lyAsproposed, at.the clo~ of to-day's' f~l'enceto 'Vhat--tnld"fuHen' from' the 
proceedings, to adjourn the Council fur Cl1air, slioulJ allow t11e' Petition to':'be so 
some weeks. treated . 

. The Bill was read a first time. The l\Iotion was then put and cal'-
MR. HARINGTON moved that ried. 

the Bill be read a second time. 
The l\fotion was carried, and the Bin 

read a second time. . 
MR. HARINGrrON moved that 

the CO".ncil resolve itsdf into a Com-
mi~fee on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 
The Bill passed through Committee 

~iithout amendmcnt, and the (',.()uncil 
having l:esumed its sitting, was re-
ported. 

Mit. HARING TOR \Il\.J\'cd that t.he 
Bill be read a third t·illle and pasiS,:d. 

ADEN. 

THE CLERK reported to the Council 
that he had received from the Home 
Depa.rtment a copy of a communicat:oll 
from the Bombay Government, on the 
necessity of making adequate legal provi-
sion for the administration of justice 
at Aden. ._0 

. 1IIR. LEGEYT'moved that t.he~bove 
GOllltnllllieati-'1I be priukd. 

I .~ grc"d t.}. 
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MADRAS POLICE. 

Mn. FORBES presented the Report 
of the Select Committee on the Bill 
" for the better regulation of the Police 
within the 'l'erritories subject to the 
!)residency of Fort St. GeOl·ge." 

CUSTOl\lS DUTIES (BmmA)',). 

On the Order of the Day being read 
for the third reading of the Bill" to 
amend Act I of 1852 (for the COIl-
solidation and amenament of the Laws 
rela.ting to the Customs under the Pre-
sidencyof Bombay)-" 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT moved 
-that the Bill be re-committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole Council, for the 
purpose of considering proposed amend-
ments therein. 

Agreed to. 
The Bill was pasfled after amell~l

ments in Sections III and IV; and 
the Council having resumed its sitting, 
the Bill was reported. 

MR. LEGEYl' moved that the Bill 
be read a third time and passed. 

The :1\lotion was carried, and the Bill 
l'eau a third time. 

LAND CUSTOMS prADRAS AND 
BOMBAy). 

. THE VICE-PRESIDENT, moved 
that the Bill "to alter the rates of 
Duty on goods imported or exported 
by land from certain Foreign Terri-
tories into or from the Presidencies of 
Madras nnd Bombay" be read a third 
time a'lel passed. 

-., -The M;Q.t~n was carried .. aI.l.d .the Bin 
read n thinf time. .. .-

THE VICl<]-PRESIDENT moved 
. that Sir James OutJ'aID be requested 
to take the Bill to the Governor-Gene-
1'3.1 for his assent. 

Agreed to. 

CUSTOl\~S DUTJ~S (BOMBA),,). 

:MADRAS POLICE. 

lvrn. FORBES saiJ, the Report of 
the Select Committee on the Bill 
" for the better regulation of the Po-
lice within the 'ferritoriell' subject to 
the Presidency of Fort St. George" had 
already been printed, and was in the 
hands of' every Honorable Member; and 
before he proceeded to move for a sus-
pension of the Standing Orders, he 
would request Honorable Members to 
correct a mis-print in that Report. In 
the third line of paragraph 10, instead 
of " we were all at first unanimous,". it 
shoulU have been" we w.ere '!lot at first 
unanimous." 

He was aware that the Council were 
at all times unwilling to give their assellt 
to l\iotions for the suspemion of the 
Standing Orders, and, he thought, very 
properly so; but still there were occa-
sions when it was very necessary that 
they should give their, assent, and the 
present, in his opiniop, was one of them. 
He was not about to propose to the 
Council to pass a Bill rapidly through 
all its stag!:)s. 'rhe Madras Police Bill 
had been published for nearly six months, 
and dui'iug the whole of that t~me 
not a single communication had reached 
the Council, except from ~he Govern-
ment of Madras, at whose instance the 
Bill had been introduced, . and that 
Government were'. ·now Very anxious 
that the Bill sh6uld speedily becorrie 
law. The head of that·'Government 
had it in contemplation to .':llake certain 
reductions in the Arrr~y, w:~wh could not 
be effected until what it' was hoped 
would be an efficient Police had been 
established by this Bill. As it was 
generally understoo"Q'iTiit· this wits ·trle 
last time that the Couneil would sit for 
some few weeks, he hoped that what 
he had .sta.ted wouid be considered a 
sufficient reason to justify -the Counci~ 
in allowing the suspension of the Stand-
ing Orders, in order that tone Bill might 
p:tSS through a Committee, and be reacl 
a third time that day. The Council 

'MR. LEGEYT moved that Sir now unfortunately· consisted of 0111y 
James Outram be requested to take the seven .lYlembero, but five of thelli 
Bill" to amend Act I of 1852 (for the had been Members of t11e Select 
consolidation and amendment of the Committee, and had .conc:url'ed in the 
Lnws ):elating to the Customs under the Report \vhich he had just present~. 
l'l'eri(lency of Bombay)" to the Gover- \ The only other Members were t11e 
nor General for his assent. Honorable and lcal'lwd Vice-President 

Agn.lcd to. and the Honomulc aud learned Judge 
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opposite (Sir Charles Jackson), but he 
did not anticipate tb slightest oppo-
sition from them, as the Bill was not 
introduced for the purpose of extend-
ing or enlarging the ordinary Mofussil 
law of India, but for the purpose of 
introducing into India the principlcs of 
English law. On these grounds he 
hoped to receive the support of the 
Council in now moving that the Stand-
ing Orders be suspended, in order ~hat 
this Bill might be passed through its 
subsequent stages. 

MR. HARINGTON seconded the 
Motion, which was then carried. 

"'.j 
/\ CRDHNAL PROCEDURE. 

~. . . 
"On the Order of the Day being read 

for the adjoumed Committee of the 
whole Council on the Bill " for simpli-
fying the Procedure of the COUl·ts of 
Criminal Judicature not established by 
Royal Charter," the Council resal vecl 
itself into a Committee for the further 
consideration of the Bill. 

THE CHAIRMAN moved the intro-
duction of the following new Section 
after Section 20 :-

.. No ·person shall be empo~'ered by Go· 
vernment to hold a preliminary enquiry into 
cases tria.ble by any of the Supreme Courts of 
Judicature, or to arrest, hold to bail, or com· 
mit any European British su~iert, unless the 
person 80 authorizw is a Covenanteu Servant 
of Government, or R European British subject." 

MR. HARTNGTON said, if they 
adopted the amendment of the Honor-
able and learned Chairman, he thought 
that they would run some risk of violat-
in'" the Act of Parliarperit which de-
.cl~red that ariy Officer of Peace-might 
apprehend a British subject. in the 
Mofussil. This Act did not requirc 
that the Officer should be 3. Covcnr:,ntcd 
Servant of Government, or a European 
British subject; and a Deputy Magis-
trate,-thouU'h a Native, might, he pre-
sumed, ex~rcise the power, there being 
no doubt that he was an Officer of 
Peace ur Police within the meaning of' 
the Act. 

THE CHAIRMAN remarked that the 
a:mendment which he had moved pro-
posed merely to empower the Govern-
ment to .docertain thiugs, and it would 
ill no way interfere with the Act of 
Parliament. to whil:h the Honorable .. 

Member for the North-Westcrn Pro-
vinces had referred. 

l\1R. HARINGTON said, he dill not 
wish to press thE! point. He proceeded 
to observe that, in considering the ques-
tion before the Committee, which was 
olle of very great importance, it would, 
he thought, be well to go back a little 
and see what hat! been pl'Oposed in the 
first instance, and what had afterwards 
been done. The Code,' as originally 
framed by Her Majesty's Commissioners, 
was intended to apply to all classes 
alike, Europeans as well as Natives. 
Little, if any, distinction was made be-
tween the two classes, a,lld to show clear-
ly what was the inteution, a Section was 
iutrollucell, which decIa.red that no 
person whate\'er shoulll, by -rl!uson of 
place of birth, or by reason of descent, 
be excepted f'l'Om the rules. of Criminal 
Procedure. 'rhis was the character of 
the Code as it was received from 
England. 

In mavin'" the first reading of the 
Bill, the HO~lOrable and learned Chair-
man made the following remarks on the 
part under· consideration. He said-

"There was an Article in the Code which 
involvEld a question of considerable importance, 
and would, no doubt, give rise to much conflict 
of opinion, anu. become the subject of future 
discussion. He allude9 to Articl\! 8 of Chapter 
I, which provided as follows :-, 

'No person wh:ltever shaH; by r~ason of 
place of hirth, 01' by reason of discent, be in 
any criminal proceeding whatever exceptecl 
from the jurisdiction of allY of the Criwinal 
Courts! 

"This Article woulU i:lvest the Courts of 
the country with ,iurisdiction over European 
British s·lbjects. To him it appeared to be 
correct in principle, for he could not under-
stand upon what ground it coulU be contended 
that anyone class of persons shoold be exempt 
from the jurisdiction of .those Courts. No 
Frenchman or Germall or Armenian or East 
Indian was exempt from their jurisdiction. 
Europcan British subJoots alone enjoyed that 
privilege; and the' .Council was aware that 
there were many cases in which, on account of 
the extreme inconvenience, expense, and delay 
which must necessarily be caused by committing 
defendants for trial to the Supreme Courts 
for offt!nces committed in distant parts of .' he 
country, offenders were frequently allowed to 
go unpunished. The inconvenience was not 
confined to prosecutors. It extended also to 
the Witnesses, who were, frequently, in no way 
interested in the proceedings.' 

"]'he Article to which he referred would 
bring an offender, whatever his p!;\C" of birth, 
or wllatevcr his d.:sccnt, under thejllriscliction 
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of the Court within the local limits of which 
his '.lifence might be committed." 

There could be 110 doubt that the 
Article on which these remarks were 
made by the Honorable and learned 
Chairman gave jurisdiction to all Courts, 
whosoever presided in them, over 
Enropean British subjects equally with 
Natives; and he certainly understood 
the Honorable and learned Chairman 
in those remarks strongly to ha\1e advo-
cated the principle on which the Article 
was based, namely that it should be of 
general application, whereas nolV they 
were called upon by the Honorable aBd 
learned Chairman to declare not only 
that none but a CO\1enanted Servant 
or a European British subject should 
have power to com [!lit a European 
British subject for trial, but that no 
one else should have power even to 
arrest him. He need not say that 
this was a most important alteration. 
How had the Select Committee on the 
Code, of, which he· (i\Ir. Harington) 
,was a Member, proposed to deal with 
this question? A reference to the Sec-
tion, as amended by them, would show 
that they had no desire to extend the 
jurisdiction of the Mofussil Courts as 
regarded. European British subjects. 
They were of ,opi-nion that, whatever 
jllrisdict.ion those COUl·ts already pos-

. sessed: over E\lJ;Opean Briti!;>h subj~cts, 

European British subject, would still 
have power to al'.est the offender and 
to'hold the. preliminary investigation. 
To this it appeared to him (Mr. Haring-
ton) no reasonable objection could be 
made. He must repeat that the object 
of the Section, as amended by the 
Select Committee, was not to extend in 
any way the existing jurisdiction of 
the l\f ofussil Criminal Courts over 
EUI'opean British subjects, but to ma.in-
tain it as it now existed, leaving for 
future consideration the large question 
as to whether Europeans should or 
shoulrlnot be amenable to the jurisdic-
tion of those Courts in the same manner 
as other classes. 'When the Bill came 
before a Committee of the whole Coi.m-
cil, the Honorable and learned Chairman 
himself intl'odnced the words which 
brought European British subjects within 
the reach of Section 20. As that 
Section was originally fl'amed, it care-
fully debarred the local Courts from 
committing for trial any party who was 
not amenable to the local Court of 
Sessions. To show that such was the 
case, he would, with the permission of 
the Council, read the Section. It 
sa.id-

" It shall be competent to the Government 
to empower nny subordinate Criminal Court 
to hold the preliminary enquiry into cases 
trillble hy the Court of Session, and to commit 
or hold to bail parties to take their trial 
before such COllrts, and to exercise all the 
powers necessary for such purposes. " 

shoulcl. be cot:l,itinued to them, but that 
it should not ~ enlarged; and in order 
to remove allY· doubt that might arise, 
and toprever)i;: the possibility of a 
mistake, ,they, proposed to add to Sec- Umler the la\v, as it now stood, only 
tion 3 a proviso, to the effect that Uagistrates and Joint Magistrates, or 

, . .uothing ill th~ Section_sho,!!ld ,b~-1leldperson~ __ ~x!l2:cising_ t,lle full powers of 
---to.·'authol'ize thetrill~ trf- :any person' Magistrate, had the power of commit-

who, in respect of the offence with ment to the Sessions. 'fhe Select Com-
which he was charged, was not subject mittee proposed to give the Govern-
to the juri~lliut,iofl of the Crinlinr..l ment rlJuthority to invest a.ny Subo!·di-
Cow·ts established by Act of ,nate Criminal Court with this power; 
referrmg to the proposed Bill for the but they would have limited its exercise 
,constitution of,the Crimilial Courts. So to those cases which were triable' by the 
that under the Sectioll, as amended by Sessions Court, in which, by no possibi-
the Select Committee, no European lity, could a European British subject 
Hi ltish subj~ct could be' com- be concerned, for this simple reaS011, 
mittcc1 by a Nil-hive }Iagistrate, what- that the Courts of Sessions had 110 
ever his powers might be. In case, jurisdiction 'over that class of persons, 
however. of a; :murder or any other and when a commitment ill their ca3e 

. heinous offence being committed by a .,was rendered necessary_ by the character 
. EUl'(lpean . TIl·itish· subject, a Deputy of the offence charged, it must be made 

Magistrate ill charge of a divi!;lion" to the Supreme Coui·t of Judica.ture. 
although 1I0t a Uuvcni\nted :;crvC1'ltl or it lit wa~ the HOllomble aud h:al'lled 

JJli .. Harillgtoll 
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gistrates or of other Natives exercising 
the powers of Magistmte in respect to 
Elll'opean British subjects. That Act 
was passecl to cxteml the j uriscliction of 
Magistrates under the 52 Geo. III., 
c, 15;) s. 10;) in cases of assaults, 
forcible entries, and other injuries 
accompanied with fol'co not being 
felonies, and under its provisions a Magis-
trate might tl'Y, apprehend, and punish 
European Briti;;h subjects committing 
any of the offences just mentioned; but, 
in order to show that the powers given 
by the Act were not intended to be 
vested ill Covenanted Servants of the 
Go\'ernment or European British sub-
jects alone, the concluding Section dis-
tinctly said-

"The powers in s nch cases given to the 
;\lagistrate of the zillah 01' the district mny 
be 'lawfully exercised by nny Joint Magistrate 
or other' person lawfully exercising the powers 
of •. l'Iagistrate in the case of nny such offence 
as aforesaid, which may hereafter be committed 
within the distl'ict over which his authority 
extends." 

Chairman, and not he (Mr. Harington), 
who, contrary to the intention 01' t.he 
Select Committee, had introduc,ctl t.he 
wordl'! out of which the present dis-
cussion had a.risen, and, so far as those 
"'ords were concel'l1ec1, he (nfl', Hn,rinO'-
ton) had no objection whatevel: to 
their omission. But what he was 
afraid of was that, if they passed the 
Section as proposed by the Honorable 
and learned Chairman, a. difficulty might 
arise in places where there might be no 
Officer qualified to act as a Justice of 
the Peace, nor a Magistrate, nor a Eu-
ropean British Subject. He did not 
think it advisable, nor had he any wish 
that the COUl·ts in the l\Iofussil, when 
pre!?ided over by natives, should exercise 
jurisdiction in criminal cases over Euro-
pean British subjects. He would leave 
them to be tried by European officers 
only. At the same time he could not 
shut his eyes to the fact that, if the 
Honorable and learned Chairman's 
a.mendment were carried, it might often 
happen that a European, who had com-
mitted a serious offence, such for iu- Hel'e the power of apprehending and 
stan~e as murder, might escape because punishing European British subjects 

'there was no Officer on the spot ernpowel'- in certain cases was expressly given, not 
ed to arrest him, or to make the preli- to l\lagistl'ates and Joint Magistrates 
minary investigation with a vie\V to ob- only, but to any" other person la\Vfully 
tain proofs of his guilt. This he thought exercising the powers of a. Magistrate." 
would bea very serious evil, and that it ~he question then arose who were the 
would Clast a great reflection upon the ad- persons other than Magistrates or 
ministration of crimin~: justice in the Joint Magistrate who> could lawfully 
interior of the country. Under Regula- exercise the powers of-Magistrate. To 
tion XV. 1806 of the Bengal Code, a this question Act XV of 1843 furnish-
Zillah or City Magistrate, when he was a ed a ready answer in so far as Natives 
Justice of the Peace, might apprehend were concerned. 'l'hat Act gave the 
and commit European British subjects Government the power to appoint 
for trial before the Supreme Court, but Native Deputy Magistrates, and to in-
when he was not a Justice of the Peace, yest them with. t,he J\!ll. _powers of a. 
Ile ~Ii's required to send theaceused to MsO'istrate; so that it was clear that 
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace at Native Magistrates in cases of the 
Calcutta, with a request that the ne.ces- nature of those just described had 
~Ilrv mea"ures miO'ht be taken for bnn!:!'- , ~"n'O~ ...... 40 " ... 1.,. +,.. .," .... ·eh" ... .l b,,40 +,.. 
t:'I '" .., ;:;. u 1""""""" .. .av" ............ J V" I.<Wl',t' & ... """ .... _ _" vv 

ing the accused to tnal before the punish Europeans. Now, however, they 
Supreme Court. The Bombay law was were asked to prevent the Government 
some,vhat larger. 'l'hat law spok,e of fl'om authorizing any but Cov.enanted 
the Magistrate generally, not of,a ZllIah Servants and European British subjects 
or City Magistrate; and he, beheved he to apprehend a European British subject 
was rig~lt in stating that It,l Bombay and that was his' (1111'. Hal'ington's) f'b-
many Natives held the appomtment of jection to the proposed amendmel.t. 
l\lau istrate, while on tMs side of India He woulrl repeat that he had not the 
Natives could be invested with the full slightest wish to make European British 
powers of Magistrate. He thoug~t subjects amenable in Qrimiual cases 
that a reference to Act VI~ of 18~3 to Courts presided over by Native 
would aff'Ol'd them some assistance 11'l I J udO'es in the least de(?ree more than 
detcrmiuing the powers of Native l\Ia- J the.}:=' WCI'C allll!l1ahle to ~those Courts by 
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the existing law, and if the Honorable 
anc1 learned Chait'man would so far alter 
the wording of the Section as to allow a 
Native Magistrate or Deputy Magis. 
trate, in the absence of a European 
Ma"'istrate or Justice of the Peace, to 
app~ehend a Eut'opean Brltish subject 
charged with the commission of any 
crime, and after completing the prelimi. 
nary investigation, to send him to the 
nearest Justice of the Peace or Magis-
trate, being a Covenanteel Officer of 
Government, his objections would be 
entirely removed. 
. MR. SCONCE sai.d, he was not yet 
thoroughly instructed as to the whole 
scope or possible result of the Section 
proposed. One of the effects of the 
law of lSOG was to Irake an invidious 
distinction between two classes of sub· 
jects. He referred to the Section of 
that law by which Magistrates, nut 
heillg Justices of the Peace, had to dwl 
with offences committed by British sub-
jects. That Section said that-

stances, a Magistrate who was not a 
Covenanted Servant of GOYerllment, or 
a European Bt'itish subject, should 
exercise Magisterial powel's in cases of 
offences committed by British subjects. 
011 one point he had great doubt, and 
as he had said before, was perfectly 
uninstructed; and he should be glad to 
have the opinion of the leamed J udO'e 
on his right (Sir Charles Jackson) a~d 
of the leamed Chairman as to how fat' 
the proceedings in the creation of Ma. 
gisterial powers should be sufficient 
authority for the arrest and commit. 
ment of a European British subject, 
without the issue of a Commission 
of the Peace. If by an enactment of 
this Council they were competent to 
supersede the necessity of Commission-
ers of the Peace, it would be suffici-
ent for them to confer Magisterial pow-
ers which would give jurisdiction and 
cognizance over all persons. It seemed 
to him that that would be the efft!ct of 
the Bill, as it now stood, and was the 
effect of the Section now proposed, and 

c< Whenever a. European British subJect shall that a person being a Mofussil Magis-
be charged before a Zillah 01' City Magistrate trate, though not a Covenanted Officer, 
who has not taken the oaths ofqulllitication . 
as a Justice of the Peace with 1\ criminal mIght exercise the functions hitherto 
offence which, Rccording to the law of Eng" exercisable alune by a Justice of the 
laml, may lIot be bailnble, alld the Magistrate, Peace. 
after making the necessary enquiry on the Then, next to that question, followed 
subject, shall be of opinion that there are another still larger question. It mat-
grounds for bringing the person accused to trial t d h h 
before the Supreme Uourt of Judicature, the ere not w et er th~ name of J ~stice 
1\Iagistrllte !tha11 seud the pe~'ion accused un: of the Peace was retallled or not, If the 
der 81\fe custody to His Majesty's .J ustices of ; same: functions were ~till to be in-
the Pcli.ce at the Polie~ Office in ~alcutb, vested in Mufussil Officers, But a 
ac~'Ompanie~ by the wltn~slibs agamst the material question to determine was 
prisoner, with a letter, statmg the nature of h th . d fi' tl l'o • ' 
the case, and requesting thai,the Justices at weer, In e lllng lose luncbolls, 
Clllcntta will take the necessal',v measures for tltey should wholly except persons 
brinc-rinc-r the person' accused to. trial before who were not European British Sub-
~he .. ~~p~el~e C~urt of JuJic'lturc." jects or Covenanted Servants from the 

~, exeF~e of-the .functions. of at'restinO' 
Now that fcature of the law he was alld "cc)lnmitting for'trial a' Europea~ 

not desirous to continue: it seemed to British subject. He felt gt'eatIy ill-
him .not to bc, by any means desit'able debted to the Honorable Member 
that a European Britishsub~ct should opposite (lVIr. oHaringtoll) fvr his ex-
be arrested by a Magistrate incompe- planation as to the effect of the pre-
tent to, cl,lmmit him for trial,. and reo sent Code,as it now stooel, upon that 
qnired to' forward the person' arrested much agitated question, namely the 
to a Calcutta. Magistl'ate, who, after all, trial of 13t'itish :;ubjects by natives. He 
miJht or might not think fit to make believed that question to' ha\~ been 
the commitment. Supposing, however, wholly re&erved in their recent dis-
a Ma!!ist~ate was under 'the control of cus~ions upon this Code, and that 110 
the j~ustice of the Peace ·of the same Melnber of this Council had been- iIn-
di;;tt·ict,.some change of' the old law, plicatecl in any way by committing 
which was certainly necessary, might himself to an opinion in the matter. But 
readily be adopted. A more importa.rrt he felt that it was vet'y different now 
qnel'ltion was, whether, unJer auy r.ircllIn· that a kindrcd question had arisen, 

JjIr. Ilm'i1lgio11, 
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not so much as to the form in which 
jurisdiction over British subjects was 
to be exercised, but that certain classes 
of Her Majesty's subjects should not 
be competent to exercise the functions 
corresponding with those of a Justice 
of the Peace. It \Va!:': no new principle 
that residents of India, not being 
British subjects, should exercise the 
powers of Justice of the Peace. In 
the Statute 2 and 3 William IV. c.117, 
it was provided that- -

.. 'Whereas it is expedient thnt other per-
Bons, besides the Covenanted Servants of the 
United Company of Merchants of England 
trading to the East Indies, or other British 
inhabitants of the East Indies, should be 
capable of being appointed to the office of 
Justice of the Pe:~ce within and for the Towns 
of Calcutta, Madras, and Boulbay," &c. 

So that uuder that Act all natives 
of this country were competent to 
be appointed by Government to act 
and officiate as Justices of the Peace 
in the Towns of Calcutta, Madras, 
and Bombay. He was speaking now 
only of the fitness of the natives of 
this country to exercise the functions 
of Justices of the Peace. Therefore the 
point could not be evaded whether, 
seeing that so far back as 1832 the 
Imperial Parliament had declared that 
native gentlemen were capable of being 
appointed Justices of the Peace, 
twenty-seven years later this Council 
should depart from that principle, and 
declare that native gentlemen, equal-
ly well educated, should not be compe-
tent to exercise those functions. He 
need hardly allude to Section 87 of the 
renewed Charter Act of the following 
year;-where it was declared tllat'-

.. No native of the said territories, nor any 
n.tn...-al-born subject cf His M::.jcsty :oesidellt I 
thll.\'ein, shaU, by reason only of his religion, 
place of birth, descent, color, or any of them, 
be disabled from bolding any place, office, or 
·employment under the said Company." 

of appoin tillg" nat i \'e J ustic('s of the Peace, 
it could now be departed from. It W011ld 
be a matter of regret that now that the 
world was so many years older, now 
that civilization had so nutch adnmced, 
and no\\' that liberal sentim~lIts had been 
so largely ex~~nded, they should hol(l 
that Her J\faje 'y's native subjects ~~
were altogether .competent to enter- -~s. 
tain charges agai. ;;t European British (!(plnsY-
subjects. He did not think that the 
Honorable Member (Mr. Harington) 
had concluded with a Motion. He (Mr. 
Sconce) therefore felt disposed to move 
an amendment in the proposed Clause. 
He should propose to reacl the Clause 
thus :-

" No person exercising the lawful powers of 
a Magistrate shall hold a preliminary enquiry 
into cases triable by any of the Supreme 
Courts of Judicature, or shall arrest, hold to 
bail, or commit any European British Subject, 
unless the person so authourized be a Covenant-
ed Servant of Government, or a European Bri-
tish Subject, or be specia.llyempowered by the 
local Government to act on that behalf." 

The difference would be that not every 
inexperienced Magistrate, and not the 
Jarge number of Deputy Magistrates 
now appointed to Mofussil Districts, 
would be competent to heal' charges 
against Bl'itish subjects, but, looking 
to the character and competency of the 
Native Magistracy, the Government 
should not be declared disqualified 
from appointing' any Native Magis-
trate from entertaining such charges. 
With these remarks he begged ·to 
move, as an amendment, that the 
words above read by him be substi-
tuted for those proposed by the Honor-
able and leam_e~_ Chair!l1an. 

ADJOURNMENT • 

SIR JAMES OUTRAM moved that 
the Council adjourn for ten minutes. 

Agreed to. 
The Council afterwards met pursuant 

to adjournment. 

MESSAGES FROM: THE GOVERNOR 
GENERAL. 

Whether they looked to one Act or 
the other, the main point was that no 
born natives of this country, and no 

. person not being a C.o~enante~ Servant, 
or a European Bntlsh subJect, 'Yas Sm J A~ES OUTRAM. returned ~o 

. qualified to exercise any functions whiCh ~heCouD~ll. Chamber wIth. the Blll 
could be vested in a Justice of the Peace. ' for. provldmg for the exerCIse of cer-
Re could not conceive that, when once I tain powers by the Governc.r-General 
the principle was admitted1 the principle during his abclIce from his Conneil," 

D 2 
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tlle Bill ;: t,o anlend Ad T (l 18:)2 (fol' 
the <:oll~oli(1ntjon and a11lelHlment of the 
I.aws relatillg' to the Customs under the 
I)residency of Bomhay)," and the Bill 
"to alter the rates of Duby on guods 
imported 01' exportell by lawl 1'1'0111 cer-
t,uill Foreign TCl'l'itorics:· .• to 01' from 

t,1t1O.mS the PresiJeneit>s of Ma' :as and Bombay 
'C,i'\It:...- rt't:pcctively," and ( ,'ercd them to 

l: _ ~::2.(:1 the Viee-PI'esident, w-. ) thereupon all-
u:;'hc lHlUllced that the Go. ernol'-GclIcml had 

signified his assent to the same, 

stantial alterations in it, Now the 
Honorable Member did not act fairly by 
him (the Chairman) in trying to 
hold him to the opinion that British 
stibjeds should be amcnable to the 
jurisdiction of' OUI' Nati,'e Criminal 
Courts, 'Yhat he had stated then he 
,muld repeat now, namely that European 
British subjects should be subject to 
the jurisdiction of the Courts of the 
country; but thc question was, how 
were these Courts to be cOllstituted. 
If they were properly constituted alld 

cnnnNAL pnOCEDunl~, , were to be as,;isted by a Jury, he \Voulll 
I ha\'e no objection, But it was quite 

The adjourncd debatc on the l\Totioll : a. ditfe\,ellt thinO' for El\O'lishmen to be 
for the introdnetion of a new Seetin!} tl'ied bv a Nabi~eJudO'twith the assist-
aftel' Section 20 of thc Bill "for sill1- ance ;1' a l\Iahometlal1 Law Offieer, 
l)1i,(yi,ng the l:roccdm'f r)f the C:Olll'ts of either \yith or without a .Tm}" 'Vith 
Cnmmal J u(licature not estabhshed by re['erence to the observations of' Sir 
Hoyal Charter" was then resumed, Arthur Buller on the occasion of the 

'l'IIl~ CHAlTnI AN said, as he um1ei'- second re.t(ling of the Bill, he (the 
!'too(l the eff;~t of the amendl~lellt, a::y Chairman) hatlrcll1a.rked that,-
l'er5011 exel'cIs111g thc powers of a ~Iagls 
t ratc might be authorized by the loc-oal" He felt it ,l'igllt, in ordcl' to pl'cvent nny 
Gov(,1'l1mellt to hold a prcliminal'Y misapprehension, and llot in justification of 
(>n<l'liry into cases triable by a Supl'eme himself, to remin,l the Conncil that, 011 

VOllrt, or to :l.rl'cst, h01l1 to hail, 01' COI11- 1l1O\'ing the first re,~ding of tIle Dill, he IUlll 
mit European Briti5h suhjects ; whereas, stated that Ite did not pledge himself' to nIl 

'1 S ' 1 ' .1 the provisions which it contained, but that 
as t Ie. cctlOU now stooe , It was pl'oposeu lIe hacl insel'ted the Clauses as they lUll1 be('n 
that no person shouhl be empowered by fl'mnec1 by H(,T l\Jajt'sty's Commissioners, ill 
GO\"(~l'Ilmentto do so, tmlcils he wn,& a Q~·tler that the WllOltl scheme might be fl111y 
Covell anted servant of Go\'crlllnent, or a ,:LillI fairly. b~rore the ,Council anll the Public, 
European BI'itish sullject. The HQ\101'a_,allll that theii'-ollinions re;arding it might be 

I ~I b (I J' CTicitCll. He cl'l'tainly felt the full force of I, c.:. em cr U I', h;~rll1pton) h:b.C1 refer7. -:ill that the ¥Ollorabla [Illdlcnrnell i\Iembcr 
rcd to wha~ be ~thc C~all'man) hnd st.at- ;lml1 saill with respect to the Clanse which 
el1 whcn tIns nln ,,'as mtro(lueed hy lllm., 'c~elllptel1 particnlar cJn.sscs of public sermuts 
TInt he beO'O'cd to rcmillll the Honorable 'from the jurisdiction which the llill provic1ed 

';::)b '." . .,,' 

.1'IIember that, when the BiU ':vas bl'onght,f!'r the rest of the COlI11Ill1111ty, 
in, he (the Chairman) <lid not pleugc 
himself to the whole of it.s pl'ovi&iolls, ' Thi::; was said in March 1857, before 
Hc.Jlad exW{'ssly stated that he intl'(~- thc Mutinies, and he did not thillk, cven 

.. .. '''-;'''<.lH~l the- -.aill as it h:ul.....IJeen f~ld If he .. hau--pWge.ll.li:il1).sdf to_~he-(jptlliqn 
by Her Majesty's Com'll1issioners, with I that the Native Criminal Courts shouhl 
the omission of certain Clall~es rclatingto have jurisdiction over Europeans, that 
the r~malg::.:n::.tiu;: of the Supreme and nny Honol'nllle Member should get up 
Suuder Courts, and to th~ exemption of, nowal1l1 hold him to it, If he had ex-
proceedings ill CI'iminal Courts ii'om pressed such an opinion, supposing cven 
Stamp Duties; and he had said tlulot, a1;.: that .. he haq. done so, he did not fecI 
though he did not coincide with all the himself houlld to it arte1~' the occur-
recommendations made by Her Majesty's l'ences of 1857 and 1858, He claimed 
Commissioners, he thought that it wQuM . for himself the right of giv:ng his 
lw hetter to let the Coele go forth to opiuion with reference to facts and cir-
the public in the form ill which it had , cumstances as they might' exist at the 
been prep:u'ed by the Commissioners, ,time. 'What he had meant to say at 
in order that it might elicit the opinion,S . that time referred to District Courfs, 
and suggestions of allpel'sons compe- He had expl'essed no opinion as to 
tent to llc1vise upon the suhject; and I howthosc . COUl'ts . wcre. to be COI11-

that, con;;equent.lYI he 11:1.11 llla~l\: 110 ~ah- posell, lJllt he ~aill that it ,,'ouhl Uf' 
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hettlll' that Emopc:tlls shoulLl bc hied 
in those Comts than that thoy should 
be brought down from distant places in 
the heat of the sun to thc Suprcme 
Cdhrts for trial. He said so, not onl y 
with reference to the persons to b'o 
t'l'ied, but also with respect to the p1'O-
seeutors and witllef.'ses. Not long a.go a 
case was sent up from Rangoon, in which 
the witnesses, after appca'l'ing before 
the Grand Jury, had to return to Han-
goon before the prisoner could he put 
upon his defence before a common J my. 
It was with refercnce to such ca"es 
that he (the Chairman) had said that 
it was better to constitute proper Comts 
for the trial of EUI'ope:ms, than to drag 
an accused person, perhaps an illliocl'lIt 
man, down to the Suprcillc Court. 'rhc 
Honorable Member did not propose to 
allow a European to be tried by a 
Native Judge. Then why did he pro-
pose to aUow a N ati ve Judge to com-
mit him to the Supreme COUl't for trial, 
when he might prob~tbly be innocent of 
the offence with which he Wfl.!'; charged? 
If he were an innocent man, witnesses 
wOlild be' obligetl to come down to 
Q1ve their evidence for nothing. He 
~emembered a Civil case in which the 
witnesses had to tra,'el all the way 
fi'om Agraor Simla. They had to 
come down in the 111icldle of l\1:ty, the 
hottest month in the veal', anll when 
they came, they found tl;e case had been 

to be hied by Distl'iet Com'!,;, ll\lt 
beforc the Council marle thcm so lial Ie, 
let a competent COIII·t be constitutell. 
'fhe Honorable 1\:[oll1bc1' did not intend 
to recommend the trial of Europeans 
by Nati\'cs, but rat,hcl' twitted him (the 
Chairm3n) for int.!'C)Llnein(T words illto 
Section 20 which would subject a 
EUI'opean to that tri.tl. Hc did not 
deny t.hat the words were put in hy 
him, but how often wel'c words useel 
which llid not con\'ey the intent.ion of 
the person n~illg thelll? It was not 
f,lir to say only that the wOl'ds had been 
illt.roJuccu by him, but the Honorable 
Member should al;;o have saicl why he 
(the Chairman) had introduced them. 
There were legal difficulties a.s to the ap-
poilttment of J IIst,ices of the Peace in 
newly acquired territoi'ies, a.nd it was 
with reference to these difficulties that 
his amemlmellt had been p1'Oposed. Its..-
object was to cmpower Government 
to authorize certain persuns in such 
tel'l'itories to hold' the pl'climinlu'Y 
enq'liry into cases triable by a Supreme 
Court. The per;;olls to be so n.u-
thorized were those wh(), in the oldel' 
Pro\'inccs, would, as Justices of the 
Peace, commit ca;;es for trial in the 
SlIpl'eme Courts, that is to say, Cove-
nn.nted Servants of Govcrnment, 01' 
European British subjects. He had 
since found that thc words prop08ecl 
by him did not properly express his 
meaning. Surely he was at liberty to 
amend his mistake. 

He thou2'ht the Council ought to 
define \Vhat~ persons should have the 
power to commit fo~trial instead of 
giving to the Government that power, 
as was now the--case bv Section 20 amI 
as thearrwlluillent·' of" the Honol'able 
Member for Bengal pl'oposed to do. 
'fhat amendment said-

"No perSOll exercising the lawful powers 
of a l\bgistrate shall hold n. preliminary en-
quiry into cases triable by any of the Supreme 
Uourts of Judicature, or to arrest, hold to 
hail, or commit any European British subject, 
unless such person be n Co\'emmtcd Servant 
of Government, 01' n Enropenn British subje..,t, 
or be speci;llly cmpowel'cll lJY the local Govern-
ment to act in that behalf/' 

. \'.-ithdmwn or postponed, alld they were. 
~told that they would not be requil'ed 
for about three or four months. 1'hey 
ha,d to pay their own expenses; and 
while they were so absent their sabry 
was retrenched by the Civil A uelitol'. 
Had they been obliged to comedown 
3,o-ail1 thef\V'ould have been putt6 t11if 
s~me 'expense, :md the time so occupied 
would have been thrown away. 'rhe 
matter came before the Government 
with reference to the refusal of the 
Civil Auditor to pass their salaries, the 
6'overiiment ordered the Civil AUllitor 
to pass the charge, although, according 
to the rules of the service, they were 
_not entitled to their sahtries. Sup-
pose thi~ had happened in the case of 
a plante)' 01' .t private person' who could 
not afford to pay these men, and to 
employ othcrs- to do their work while He (the Chairman) objected to the 
they wel'e so· absent? He (the Chair- introduction of those words. He he-
man) still maint.ain·'ll thc ojlinion that 11icv~cl mallY Govcrnors held eli (iiJl'(~lIt 
Ellrl)l"~an::; tih,)ul,1 be rClIllcn:c] liable opiuiull:3'lJl tmdl :mb}:cL;, Tbc Guver-
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JI01' of Madras might hold one opinion, lii'om becoming n Civil Servant, or, when 
th_ Governor of Bombay another, and a Civil Servant, 1'l'om being appointed a 
the Lieutenant-Governors of Bengal and' J ustic9 of the Peace, But he was not 
of the North-Western Provinces and the qualified to be a Justice of the Peace 
Punjab others, 'l'hey all might differ unless he was a Covenanted Civil Ser-
in opinion, and he therefore thought that vant, In England Barristers of seven 
the Council should lay down one rule, or ten years' standing were allowed to 

. -He woultl not invest any person who hold certain offices, A Native of India. 
was not a Covenanted Servant of Go- was not disqualified to hold those offices, 
yernment, or a European British subject, but he would not be qualified to hold 
with the po\vel' to commit British sub- them if he was not a Barrister of seven 
jects for trial by a Supreme Court, The or ten years, a.s the Act required, 
Honol'able Uember said that the Coun- H 1 Id t b' t t Cl 'I 11 b It' th 't' 1 e S lOU no 0 ~ec 0 a ause Cl wou ( e a enng e eXIs mg aw, 11' N t' M 't t 

d h l' 1 t R 1 t' XV a oWlIlg any a lve agis ·ra e or any an e relerre( 0 egu a lOll , r fi d . , 'd 
1806 Sections II and III. '1'11e words qfua lIe £r person, o~ reC61vmg eVI enee 
, tI', R 1 t' "l\lf"a l'stI'ate wI 0 oan ouence commItted by a European, In liS ~eQ"U a lOn, J.1J. .0' 1 t ' l' I ' , 

o 1 fO l'fi' 0 Issue a warrant lor 11S arrest, WIth has not tal{en the oat IS 0 qua I cation 'th t' d' t 1 h' 
as a Justice of the Peace," meant a a P~'OVIS,O a, Imme Ia e y on IS ap-
l\IaO'istrate who (bein a Covenanted pre lCl1SlOn, the ELU:opean should be 
Ser~ant of Government~ or a European take~ before a JustICe, ~f the Peace, 
n 't' 1 b' t) '1 t b uall'fie'] b t that IS, a Covenanted CIVIl Servant, or «.un IS 1 su ~ec mIg 1 e q "U E B 't' h b' t Th who had not taken the oaths. a uropeau 1'1 IS su ~ec , e 

'1'he Act of Parliament provided that ~uropean cou~d not be more harasse.d 
Id b 'd J t' If so dealt WIth than he would be If no person shou e appomte a us Ice 'd b . P r Offi 'f 

of the Peace unless he was a Covenant. f:61ze y a 0 ICe cer on VIe\V 0 
cd Servant of the Government, or a offence, ~at~er than anow: EUl'?pe~ns 
British Inhabitant, The term" British to escape Justlce!" he had no obJe;~lOn 
Inhabitant" must be taken to mean a to t~e, mtroduct,lOn of .such a prOVISIOn, 
Euro ean British Inhabitant, because at He dId not WIsh that a European ~f
that ~ime a· Native was not considered fender should go scot-fre~. But· III 
a British Inhabitant, Dr a British ~~c~ case~ wlhatever, was necessary ~o 
sub'ect, To prevent misapprehension, , o~e 5 ou d be laId do~n by :~hIs 
ho,~evel',he (the Chairman) had thought g~~nc~~\, l~e ~ote~ted afalD~\hglVl~ 
it proper to' use the words" European . P. e q, oveln~en , ~n , oug It 
British subject" in the Section proposed that t~e la\v:. shoulcl'be dIstmcthpo.n 
b him, th; ~ubJect.~? sho~l~ adhere .to hIS 

y Then it was said that another Act of o1'lgmal propos~tIOn, 'Winch. was mtend-
Parliament was passed, allowing Natives e~ al~ a bPI'°tio :~ :SectlO~ 20i and 
to be put into Commissions of the 5 ou 0 ~ec 0 ~ amen men pro-
Peace for the Presidency Towns, But, posed by the Honorable Member for 
'alM~gh it might be so, they we,re nut ~eng.aL _. _ _, '. ,_ .... _ .. 
quahfiea to act for the-'''1\IofuSSlt;-It - MR; -HARINGTONsaidtlnr Ho- . 
was true that this had been done in norable and learned Chair~an havincr 
Bombay, but thp. Court of Directors had charged him with not havinO' deait 
pointed out that this was contrary to fairly towards him in tryinO' to hold 
the Act of Parliament. him to. an opinion w hich h~ had. ex-
. '1'he Honorable Member for Bengal pressed in March 1857 to the ef-
had refe~re(l t~ the Section of.the Chart?r fect that European ,. British 'subjects 
Act, \~l11c~ ~ald that no Nat! ve of In~la s~o~ld be maae a~enable· to the juris-
was dlsquahfied, as such, from holdmg dicbon of the NatIve Cl'imi'191 Courts 
aLY place, office, or employment, under equally with others; .he was compelled 
Government, The present questIOn 1'e- to trouble the CouIl~1 with a few re-
late~ no~ to disqual,ification but ~o u,xaI-H:S b:r way of reply to this accusa-
qual~ficatlOn, A N,ahve was not dIs-bon. HIS wish always had been and he 
q uahfied from becommg a Member of the hoped ever \vould',be to act fairly to-
Civ;l S,ervice, . H~ might go to England; waras all men,and. he did not -think 
p~s: IllS exammatlOn, and com~ out ~~ a. he was open to the charge of having 
CI VII Servant, He was not duqnahficcl acted otherwise on the present occa-

rile OJ/airman 
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sion. It was not his intention nor had 
be any desire, to hoH the Honorable 
and learned Chairman to the opinion 
referred to. So far from thinkinO' that 
any Honorable Mcmber was bou~d by 
an opinion expressed upon a Bill, whe-
ther on its introduction 01' on the se-
cond reading, or at any subsequent 
stage, he had more than once declared 
that he considered Honorable Members 
were at full liberty to chanO'e their 
opinions upon any Bill or any pait of 
a Bill whenever they pleased. It was 
only the other day that, in alluding to 
an opinion which had been given by 
the Honorable and learned Chairman, 
in which he expressed himself to the 
effect that, whenever the Government 
were precluded by their engagement 
from increasing the jumma of an es-
tate, they were equally precluded by the 
spirit if not by the letter of their en-
gagement from taxing the owners of the 
estates for which the jumma was paid, 
by a per-centage on the rents derived 
therefrom, he (Mr. Harington) had 
said that the Honorable and learned 
Chairman was of course at _liberty to 
change that opinion (assuming for the 
sake of argument· that he had so ex-
pressed himself) if he thought proper 
to do so. He wished to take the pre-
sent opportunity of correcting a mis-
take which had been made in respect to 
what had fallen from him 01} the ocqa-
sion just referred,to. He was reported 
to have said th!\t.the Government con-
sidered it impolitic at the present time 
to tax the Zemindars of Bengal.-What 
be intend-ed to say, and what he 
believed he diel say, was, not- that it was 
considered impolitic to impose any ,a.~
ditional ta.x upon the landholder's un-
der the Perpetual Settlement, but that 
it was thought impolitic to raisc the 
question. ,.,.hethcr an.y new taxes could 
be laid upon that pa.rticular class. 

,He hoped he had said enough to 
satisfy the Honorable and learned 
Chairman that it was not his wish to 
hold him to any opinions which he had 
expressed in bringing in the present Bill. 
He willingly acknowledged that the 
Honora.ble and learlleelChairman had a 
full right to phange those opinions 
either now or at any future tiQle. But 
let them turn to the opinion. Which the 
Honorable and learned Chairman had 
formerly given on thc subject under 

discussion, and see exactly what he had 
said :-

"This Article," he stated, "would invest 
the Courts of the countl'y with jurisdiction 
over European British subjects. '1'0 him it 
appeared to be correct ill principle, for he 
could not understand upon what ground it 
could be contended that anyone class of per-
sons should be exempt from the jurisdiction 
of those Courts." 

The Honorable and learned Chairman 
certainly did not say what Courts he 
intended, but he went on to observe-

"No Frenchman, or German, or American, 
or Armenian, or East Indian, was exempt 
from their jnrisdiction. European British sub-
jects alone enjoyell that privilege, and the 
Council was aware that there were many cases 
in which, on account of the extreme incon-
vbnience, expense, and delay which must 
nE'~essarily ?e caused by committing defend-
ants for trial to the Supreme Courts for 
offences committed in distant parts of the 
country, offenders were frequently allowed to 
go unpunished. The inconvenience was not 
corifined to prosecutors. It extended also to 
witnesses who were frequently in no way in-
terested in the proceedings. The Article to 
which he referred would bring an offender, 
wha.tever his place of birth or whatever his 
descent, under the jurisdiction of the Court 
within the local limits of which his offence 
might be committed." 

. Now, they did not require to be told 
that all the classes referred to by the 
Honorable and learned Chairman were 
amenable under the law as it at present 
stood to the local Criminal Court.s of 
the cl)untry, whether presided over by 
European or Native Judges, and he 
s~bnl,it~~~ ___ t.h.er~for~ ~hat he.was fully 
warra.nte(l,in' saying; that - the Courts 
which the Honorable and learned 
Chairman had in vicw, and to the juris-
diction of which he tiwught European' 
British subjects equally with French-
men,. Americans, Armenians, and N a-
tives. should be made amenable, were 
the C,ourts existing at the present time 
all over the country. What other Courts 
could have been intended, seeing the 
BiU did not propose to establish a:lJ 
llew Courts? and were the Bill to be-
come la\v to-day its provisions would 
req~ire to be administered _by the exist-
ing. Courts in the same manner that 
the· _provisions of the nm,- COl~e of 
Civil Procedltre were being administered 
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in BCllo-nl by the Courts which that I it extended to the whole Section, and 
Corle fo~md in existence at the time it consistency woulrl. require that the en-
. was introduced. tire Section should be struck out. The 

The Honorable and leamed Chair- Section as framed by the Select Com-
man clHtrged him (Mr. Harington) mittee did not say that all subordinate 
with acting unfairly towards him, but Courts should be competent to order 
he would ask the Honorable and learned commitments, but those Courts only 
Chairman, was it fair to enquire of him which the Government might so em-
(Mr. Harington) whether he would power. 'l'he reason for this was that 
allow a Native Deputy-Magistrate, a young men when first appointed were 
1\fahomedan he said, to send down a not c"mpetent to exercise this large 
European Bl'itish subject all the way power, and it was therefore proposed 
from Peshawar or Lahore for trial before to be given to those Officers only who, 
the Supreme Court. From the first he aftel' a sufficient t)'ial, were considered 
(Mr. Harington) had objected to the qualified to exercise it. 
power of committing European British SIR CHAI~LES JACKSON said, he 
subjects being given to Native Deputy- did not wish to follow the Honorable 
:M:agistrates, in proof of which it was Member who had just sat down at any 
only uecessary for him again to refer length into that part of his speech 
to the Section as framed by the Select which he had so irregularly introduced, 
Committee, so that he submitted he and in which he stated that he had 
was not in the remotest degree open to been misunderstood on a former occa-
the charge which was implied in t:le sion, and had not said that the Govern-
question put to him by the Honorable ment considered it impolitic to tax: 
and learned Chairman. Let the Section landholders. He must say for himself, 
as amended by' the Select Committee that he so understood the Honorable 
be compared with the Section as Member, and he would ask all the Ho-
amen~ed by the Honorable and learned norable Members around him, whether 
Chairman. But the learned Chairman they· did not also understand theHo-

-.stated that the words which he nO\: pro- n.orable Member as putting the exemp-
posed should be struck out were mtro- tlOn of that class on the ground of poli-
duced by mistake. He (Mr. Harington) tical expediency. . 
accepted that explanation. In making But he would not dwell further on 
these remarks what he (Mr. Haring- that subject. 'With respect to th1l 
ton) TelI.Uy wished was to guard himself question now before. the Cqmmittee, 
against its being said that the Select namely, the expediency of giving Nati;ve 
Committee had proposed to allow a Magistrate;; power to investigate charges 
European British subject to be com- against European British subjects, and 
mitted for trial before the Supreme to commit them for trial, he had no. 
Court by a Hindoo or Mahomedan doubt that, as an abstract proposition, 
Deputy-Magistrate, the .... erycontrary laws shoulLl be made applicable to all 
being- the-- CasG-. The HonQ1"~ble and_ classes ofJihe peollle_ alike; but that 
learned Chairman referred to ,vhit was propositinn ~ taken with--certam,.....; 
said by him w'hen he moved the intro- necessary modifications which the pecu-
duction of the words which it was pro- liar circumstances of each country might 
posed to strike uut. He (Mr. lIar- r.,mdel" necessary. In this country thera 
jngton) had looked at the report of was a small dominant and civili$ed class, 
the debate which took place when the and also a large native v.ncivilized popu-
'Honorable and learned Chairman made lation, and without entering into any. 
his Motion, but he found no report of al'gument on this pal·t of the question-
what had fallen fl'om the HOllorable an argument which would ra.ise many 
anrllearned Chairmn.1l on that occasion, questions more or less personal as to the 
ahd he was obliged to admit that he status and character of Native Officers-
had forgotten what was said. he was prepared to say .tha.t, in the 

'l'hen the Honorable and learned present position of the two races" it was 
Chairman objected to gi\'ing to the inexpeclient that a Native Magistr~te 
Government the power propused to be ~hould have any jurisdiction- whatever 
conferred -.Ipon it by Section 20; but ov.er British subjects, and if that was 
if the objection was worth any thing, his opinion formerly, he certainly hall 

.J,lIi, llrrrington 
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As he understoOll the present discus-
sion, there appeared to be no differE'YJce 
between the "iews of the Honorable 
and learned Chairman and the Honor-
ablc Member (Mr. Harington), cxcept 
as to the point of arrest. Neither of 
the HOllorable Gentlemen wished to 
subject EUl'opcan British subjects to 
the j urisuiction of Native Magistrates, 
and all that the Honorable .Member for 
the N orth- Western Provinces wanted, • 
was a provision euabling Native Ma.-
gistrates to arrest. He thought this 
difference might easily be reconciltld by 
some provision on the subject, but he 
suggested that it would be better to 
make such provision in the 3l·a Section, 
rather than in the 20th Section of the 
Act. 

MR. SCOXCE'S amemlmcnb being 
put, the Council di videtl-

A.Ve 1. 
Mr. SCOIlCC. I Noe., 6. 

Sir C. Jackson. 
Mr. Forbes. 
}1r. LeGeyt. 

1
1\,11', Haringtoll. 
Sir James Outrll1U. 
The Chnirninn. 

So the Motion was' negati ved. 
'rhe Ol'iginal question being put, the 

Council divitled-

. A.yes 4. 
Sir C. Jackson. 
Mr; LeGeyt. 
Sir James Outram. 
The Cbairman. I 

Noes S • 
l\fr. Sconce. 
:\11'. FOl·bes. 
;.\rr. Hl~rillgtoll. 

So the Section was carried. 
Section 3 provided as follows :-. 

"No person whatever shall, by renson of 
ulace of birth. or bv reru.on of descent_ hA 
exempt from the rules of Criminal proce(iure~ 
providtlu that nothing ill this Section shall be 
held to authorize the trial before any Criminal 
Court of allY persoll who, in respecb of the 
offence with which he is chargeu, is not subject 
to the jurisuiction of that Court." 

scen 110 reason to eh:"nge it sillce thc 
1Iutillies. But he wNlld rather put' 
the argument on another ground. 
Whatever might be saill of the !llofus:;il 
Courts, it must be admitted that they 
were as good COllrts as native:; ever had 
in this country. The Natives are lIOt 
worse off, but, on the contrary, are much 
better off aJ to Courts than they were 
under the Native Governments. 'l'he 
British subjects, on the other hanu, are 
subject now to Law:; and COUl·ts -to 
which they are, more or less, attacheu, 
and the real question was, whether Eu-
ropean British subjects should be de-
prived of' theil' own Laws allli Courts, 
and be placed under other Laws and 
Courts which wel'e deemed by them-
selves and generally admitted to be of 
an inferior kind. He never could un-
derstand on what principlc British sub-
jects could be expected to acquiesce in 
the justice of such a proposition. No 
doubt the Laws and Courts of the coun-
tJ-y should be alike applicable and open 
tu all classes; but the true solution of 
the difficulty \'las to mise the lIative to 
the position of the British subject, and 
not to reduce the British suhject to the 
level of the native. Establish good 
Courts, and, if possible, a good Jury, in 
the Mofussil, and you would at once 
dei:itroy all pretence for the exemption 
of British subjects from their juris-
diction; but until this was done, he-
should oppose every proposition for 
placing British subjects under the crimi-
nal jurisdiction of the present Mofussil 
Courts. Before he sat down h\3 would 
refer to an argument of the Ho~orable 
Member on his left (Mr. Sconce), whohad 
referred to the Statute of 2 and 3 Wm. 
IV' ~ authorizing the appointment of 
Native Justices of the 'Peace, and in 
fact establishing the principle that they 
werE: eompetent to diBelial'ge i;ueh duo' 
ties. But their jurisdiction was con-
fined bv those Acts to the Presidencv 
Towns, ;vhere thcy had little power, and 
where the Press and a large European 
communit~T would operate as a check, 
a.nd that restriction on the power of the 
Government to appoint Native Justiccs THE CHAIRMAN moveel the inst::r-
of the Peace spoke volumes as to the in- tion of the words "arrest or commit..; 
tention of the Legislature, and showed ?lent for tr~al" after the word " trial" 
clearly that they were not then con- u~.the Provlso. . 
sidered qualified to discharge the duties·MR. HARINGTON moved by way 
of Justices of the Peace ill the Mo- \ of am:lldment that the\~ord "arrest". 
fussil. be olmtt.ed from the questlOll. 
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The amendment being put, the Coun-
cil ilivided-

.Ayes 5. I l;roes 2. 
Mr. Sconce. Sir C. Jackson. 
1\1r. Forbes. The Chairman. 
1\1r. LeGeyt. I 
1\Ir. Harington. 
Sir James Outram. 

So the amendment was carried, and 
the Section as amended then passed. 

1tIR. SCONCE moved the introduc-
tion of the following new Section after 
Section 20a :-

.. Nothing in the foregoing Section shall be 
taken to prevent any Officer exercising the 
lawful powers of Magistrate from hearing 
a complaint against a Euc-ope:m British sub-
ject, and issuing a warrant of arrest, or hold-
ing to bail any European British subject so 
c1larged, with a view to the complaint beiJ'g 
investigated before a Magistrate authorized 
as provided in the last foregoing Section." 

The Council divided-
.A!Jes 5. 

:Mr. Sconce. 
:Mr. FOI'bes. 
Mr. LeGeyt. 
Mr. Harington. 
Sir James Outram. 

I Noes 2 • 
SirC. Jackson. 
The Chairman. 

I 
SoOthe Section was carried. 
MR. LEGEYT moved the introduc-

tion of the following ne\v Section after 
t~e above"~~ '.' 

.. When.n.European or American hl\9 been 
arrested or held to bail under a warrant is-
sued' by an-Officer not being a Covenanted 
Servant or a European British subject, such 
Officer shall forLhwith forward him to the 

.. Magistr.I\~!lf the ~istrict, 01' to some other 
Office. t!xercising the poweFs. or a..lIfagistrate.. 
who is a Covenanted Servant, or a European 
British subject." 

MR. HARINGTON movecl by way 
of amendment to insert the words "if 
the person arrested shall claim at the 
time' of his arrest to be a European 
British subject" after the word "forth-
with." 

'ihe amendment being put, the Council . 
diviued-

.A!le8 S. I Noes 4. 
Mr; }I'orbes. Mr.' Sconce. 
:1\lr. HlI.rington. l Sir Charles Jackson. 
Sir James Outram. Mr.IJeGeyt. . 

The Chairman. 

So the amendment ,vas negatived, 
and the Section 'loS originally proposed 
was carried . 

Section 232a provided as follows:-

" If the Jury are unanimous in a verdict of 
guilty, or if a majority of the Jury find a vel'. 
dict of ,",uilty, and the Judge concur in such 
finding, the accused shall be convicted. III 
default of such unanimity, or of such majority 
with the concurrence of the Judge, the ac-
cused shall be acquitted; if the Jury be equally 
divided in opinion, the Judge shall decide 
whether the accused shall be convicted or 
acquitted." 

MR. HARINGTON moved that 
this Section be omitted and the follow-
ing substituted for it :-

" 1fthe Jury are unanimous in II. verdict of 
guilty, or if a majority of the Jury find aver· 
dict of guilty, and the Court concur in such 
finding, the accused shall be convicted. If 
the Jury be equally divided in opinion, the 
Court shall decide whether the accnsed shall 
be convicted or acquitted. In all other cases 
the accused shall be acquitted." 

Agreed to. 
MR. LEG EYT moved the introduc-

tion of the following new Section after 
Section 270 :-

" It shall be lawful for the Sndder Conrt to 
call for and examine the records of any Court 
of Session for the purpose of satisfying itself 
as to the legality of any sentence or order 
passed. and as to the regularity of the pro-
ceedings of such Court. If the Sudder COUI·t 
shall be of opinion that the sentence .or order 
is contrary to lnw, the Court shall reverse the 
same, and pass such judgment and sentence as 
to the Court shall seem right, or, if it deem 
necessary, may order II. llew trial." 

.A greed to. .. _ ~_-_ ... 
MR. LEGEYT moved the introduc-

tion of the following Section after the 
aLuve :-

" It shall be at all times lawful for the 
Sudder Court or a Court of Session,- and for a 
Magistrate or other Officer exercising the powers 
of a Magistrate, to call for and examine the re-
cords of any Court subordinate to J. Court of 
Session, for the purpose of satisfying themselves 
as to the legality of any sentence or order 
passed, and all to the regularity of the pro-
ceedings of sucb Subordinate Courts. If the 
CQurt or Magistrate sball be of opinion that 
the sentencecr order is contrary to law or 
evidence, the Court or Magistrate shall annul 
the same and pass. such judgment and sen-
tence as shall seem right, provided that in no 
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eR..~e the sentence be morc ~£\'Cl'£ than thr ' Section 276 pro\'idccl 'as fol1o\\'s ; __ 
seutence originally passed." , 

I "Any person cOlwiclccl by a judgment of 
After some discussion the l\Iotion was I ~ny Criminal Conrt., from which an appeal lie:. 

negatived. I' to :\ higher Court uncleI' any law for the time 
Section 287 provicled as follo\\'s ;_ being in force, may present a petition of ap· I pea.l to the Court, (If appell.\tc j.llri~diction, 

I wlllch may call tor the proceedmgs of the 
" }~xcept in the cases refened to in Section Lower Court, and confirm or RIter or reverse 

10?, ~ Court ?f ~e~sion, as a Court of original thc finding' and sentence of sueh Court, hut 
Crlmll1al JurlsdlctIou, shall not take cogni. not so as t~ elihance the punishment heyomi 
zallce of any offence, but upon a charge pre. what &uch COllrt is competellt to award; pro· 
ferred by a Mngist.rnte or other Officer speci. \'ided that wilen a COlll't of Session shall cou-
ally empowered b)' t,his Aet 01' any other law sist of more thml one Judgc, no judgment ofa 
to make commitments to such Court. No i\fagistrate shall be rp\'crsed 01' modificd, hilt 
Judge of a Court of Session shall be precll1d- by the concu\'rent opiuion of two Judges of 
ed from sitting in the trial of nnycase hcfOl'e the Court of Session." 
such Court by reason of the commitment ill 
luch case having been made by 4imself." 

l\fR. SCONCE moved the cmisoioll 
of the words " No Judge of a COUl't of' 
Session shall be precluded fl'om sittincr 
in the trial of any case oefore Eueh 
Cou.rt by reason of the commitment in 
such case having been made by him-
self." 

The Motion was carried, and the Sec-
tjoJ:l. as amended then passed. 

The postponecl Section 271 W:t~ pass-
ed a.s it stood. 

'fIlE CHAIRMAN went back to 
Section 2iOa, and proposed amend-
ments therein, which were carried. 

The postponed Sections 2i2 to 275 
were passed as they stood. 

THE CHAIHMAN moved the iut!'o-
duction of the following Section Itfter 
Section 275 ;-

CC An appeal shall lie in all cases of' cOIl\·ic-
tion by the Magistrates in the l\I ofllssi 1, and 
by the Judges of the Subordinate Criminal 
Courts, to the Session Judg~,and in all eases 
of conviction by. the Sessioll. Judges ill the· 
exercise of original jurisdiction, to the Snddcr 
Court. Provided that it shall not be 1:0111pe-
tent to the Sudder Court to revel'se the 
verdict of a J IIry on the fads of !'hll cas., ill liL 
case tried by Jury before the Ses&ion Court; 
but such verdict shall not prevent the Sudt!el' 
Court from trying any point of law Ilri~ing 
out of the CR..~e, or from altering the sentence 
passed in saeh case by the Session Court." 

The Ill-estion being put, the Council 
divided~ 

Ayes 3. 1 Noes ... 
Mr. Sconee. Mr. Forbtls. 
Sir Charles Jackson. Mr. LeGey! .. 
The Chairman. I !\-Ir. Harington, 

Sir James 01\1.1';1111 

So the Section \yati nF'gativea, 

l\ilt, I.EG EY'r moved the insertion 
of the word" "suhordinate to :t Court 
of Se:5sion" after tIle words "Criminal 
COUl't." 

The question being put the Coullcil 
divided-

Alles ".t 
:\Ir, Fo;·hes. 
"fr.· LcGeyt. 
Mr. Hal'il;gtoll. 
Sir James Outram. 

I :Noes 3. 
Mr. ~conee. 
Sir Charles .Tackson, 

I The Chairmall. 
I 

So the Motion was carl'ied. 
l\lR, I,EGEY'l' moved to omit t.he 

words 

"Hc:'oncl what ~lIch Conrt IS competent to 
award; pl'(I\'idcd that when a Court of Ses· 
sion shall con~i~t of more th:m one Judge, IlO 
judgment of a Ma;;istratc 5111.11 be reversed or 
Illodifie(l, hut by t~JC con(,IIT1'ent opiniou of 
two Judges ofthe Court of i::\cssioll," 

ann to sllo:;titute the w<)rd ., awardedH 

for them. 
Agreed to. 
l\l~ SUO:NCE .. tnOyed the addition 

ofthe'follOlnnW'P1'oviso ;-

"Provided that an appeal ~hall lie from :\ 
jnilglllp.nt. of t,he Court of t;cssion to t.he Snd· 
dcl' Court Up 011 any poillt of la \V .that may 
arise upon that judgnJ(~nt.". . . 

The Motion was ca.rried, and th~ 
Section as amended then passed. 

The pm;tponecl Sections 277 to 283 
were passcd as they stood. 

Veroa.l amendmcnts were th811 made 
in Section 258, on 1;he Motion of the 
Chairman. 

l.'he postponed t::)ectioh 286 was pa,q:;-

led as it stood. ': . 
The furt.I'''!!' (:on~i(kl'atiC)n .of t.ll€; Bill 

\\'as p )stl".'l1ccl on thE ~Io)tlOn of th., 
E 2 
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Chairman, and the Council r~sumed its i Stock Banking Companies to be form-
siLing. ed on the prillc:ple of Limited Liabi-

lity;" 
STANDING ORDERS. The Motion was cR1'l'ied, and the 

lb. HARINGTON postponed· the 
Motion (which stood in the Orders of 
the Day) for a Committee of the whole 

Bill read a second time. 

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. 

Council on the Report of the Select The Order of the Day being read for 
Committee on the Message from the the adjourned Committee of the whole 
Governor-General in Council calling Council on the Bill "for simplifying 
for a report on the practical working the Procedure of the Courts of Criminal 
of the Standing Rules and Orders of Judicature not established by Royal 
the Legislative Council. I Charter," the Council resolved itself 

into a Committee for the further COll-
JOINT STOCK BANKlNG COl'!P ANlES sideration of the Bill. 

LIMITED. 

MR. SCONCE gan: notice that he 
would, at the next Meeting of the 
Council, move the second reading of the 
Bill "to enable Joint Stock Bankilig 
Companies to be formed on the prir .:i-
pIe of Limited Liability." 

The Council adjourned at 7 o'Clock, 
on the :Th'!otioll of Sir James Outram, to 
Tuesday, the 6th instant, at t to 11 
o'Clock. 

Tuesaay, September 6, 1859. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble the Chief Justice, TTir.:e-Presi-
. dent, in the Chair, .j 

Hon. Lieut.-Genl. Sir I H. Forbes, ESq., 
J. Outram, Hon. Sir C. R. 1\1. 

Hon. H. B. Harington, Jackson, ',': 
P. W. LeGeyt, Esq., I . and 

A. Sconce, Esq. 

'·,':L1c.ENSING OF TRADES...4liD PRO· 
FESSIONS. 

THE CLERK presented to the Coun-
cila Petition fro~n the Bengal Cham-
ber 'of Coqrmerce against the BiU " for 
the Licensing of Tra.des and Profes-
sions." ... 

MR. HA.RINGTON movedthitt the 
Petition be referred to the 8dt!ct Corn-
m; ~tee on the Bill. 

Agl'eed to. 

'fhe pm'ltponed Section 260 prescrib-
ed the form of verdict in trials by Jury. 

After some verbal amendments, Mr. 
Harington moved the addition of the 
following words to the Section :-

" When the Jury are equally divided in 
opin!on, the verdict shall state specially the 
division of opinion." 

The Motion was carried, a.nd the 
Section as amended then passed. 

The postponed Section 261 was pass. 
ed after verbal amendments. 

rfhe postponed Section 262 presci·ib. 
ed the form of finding and sentence. 

After some verbal amendments, Mr. 
Harington moved the introduction of 
the:. following Clause into the Sec-
tion;':""" 

.. When the Jury are equally divided in 
opinion, the finding of the Jury shall state 
specially the division of opinion, and the find-
ing and sentence of the Court shall then be 
recorded in the following form or to the same 
;e~ctl, . 

The Court concurs with the· Surors who 
have found thllt Z is guilty of the offence spe-
cified in the charge, namely, that he has com· 
mitted &.~. &~., and the Court directs that 
the said Z be [sel1tem:e]; or (as the case 
may be)-

The Court concurs with the Jurors, who 
have fo~nd that Z is not guilty of the offence 
specified in trle charge, namely, that Z has 
committed &'c., &.c.; and the Court directs 
that the said Z be discharged." 

'l'he Motion was carried, and the 
Section as amended then passed. 

JOINT STOCK BANKlNG COMPANlES I Verbal amendments were made in 
LDUl'ED. Seutions 267,270, and 274. 

i l\:IR. SCO~CE' pl'oposed an amend-
l\IR. SCONCE mo\'cd the second! ment in Section 276. He said, t,his 

reading of the Bill " to I.lnabl.; Joint I Section provided for appeals from judg-




